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- I I frightful Suffering of a !! rv.WILL IH ONK MOUK JOU.thev are entirely constitutional and.. . "i ltL-i-i- f n vor. ltlLKTilllKX."

Jumped Out in the www lo i ui I If favorably reported their passage
The Hil Itepuldiraii Marhinr will(tut HJIIIH". . .... ,1,1! .,, ., Work: Is sure. The prohibition Stales will

then have the liquor traffic in their. I ITM'Pl - "
Mr. B. F. sales man

Wad-suu- ro Mewngcr.
Mr. J. A. Cay fit-Id- . ? Gulledge

township, lust a fine youir4 lmr.M a
Urn das o In a imst tiisUeasins?
i:i:inn r. Tue aiiiui.il had fit
..iisu.iitlv for a tli-- : i n I tari of a

Tlii - Theme r t.rea
Let's Talk It Over.

Complying with a statute passed
v ih Inelslalure of 1S, and in

ager of th Piedmont Buggy Com own hands and the national flag
Com ltd the .NoliiuialloB lliitiiuir
ami TImh g t I'fcH-e- t Tail ill
lie the .Nominee the Iso-
lde Can't tiet WlMM-- at Him.

HHet'li by Mr. W.n.llejr In Mimuw
ill have been cleansed. The 1- 1-ltt Tliurwlay .MgM.pany, who lives in Jin navis --

tield'a house on south Church at.. uor traffic ouEht to die and we
night, and it uu iif:ij:t to Keep" . - 1 .. B.I. .hi One of the most charming, earnes Washington t orresponuence.are going to kill It. and the church . .. ... . l i , uinl 1..response to petition anu '" had an experience !(

William Howard Tart is tne one n irom i.r.-.....- "' ,
" it,:imeiit expressed generally in later ill lead In the work.hich he will not soon forget, it and powerful speeches ever made

as the explosion of an oil stove In i Monroe w.ia delivered by Hon. J.
floor bed room, and the Woollev in Central church last

best bet in the Republican nomina- - ii:e u r .. . ... ..
..u.l Imnnuenii tit. the COUnt),1

tion handicap. At least that Is tne large iiaiis. v..i ...... , r- -

Klre IVevention.... ..,. .i,.m-..- r nf a total loss Of I Thursday nltht. Mr. Woollev is Millions of dollars worth of prop
erty Is destroyed every year oyproperty. If not or me. ana I travelling in oenau oi me ur m

i.... nt l.HKt the iuniDing out of a,n National Anti-Salo- league.

way it looks to me today, and i ere piutu "r

have tried to view the situation, if watch k. pt o i th-- hvr; it Mt-m- k
deieru:in.-.- l to lirtak out. li oi d

possible, without prejudice.
I base my prediction on the the-- stand str.ug.it ep n i's l.iud

and the overlie. ul eei.is l:i a
ory that Special Privilege, as rep- - paw

fires that could have been prevent
second story window during the anJ wherever he goes the cause of ed. Some of the most common oi

the causes of these fires are accu

commissioners have properly ca led

an election to be held March 23rd.
whereby the people of Union county
have the opportunity to say wheth-

er they wish their roads permanent-
ly improved or not. for It is admit-

ted generally that no permanent or
valuable Improvement can be made
except by borrowing. money to do

It with.
The Journal bellves very earnest-

ly that this would be the wisest and

lid snow storm of that nigm. temperance receives a mmiuy
nine o'e lock Mr. Lounsbu- - . ..r.l nmoulsion. "I beseech you, in illation of old boxes, paper and resented by Aldrlcn. Penrose, ouioot iriKi.ii.'. ........... - -

Lodge. Crane. Cuggenhelm. J. Pier-- have killed It If I ? !c i ll! I s

pont Morgan. John U. Kockerfeller. head asaliuu tlie lu leat nry went up and'lighted his oil stove therefore, brethren, by the mercies
o,,,i left the room to get warm, atof Uod ,hat ye present your bod- - trash, careless handling of explo-

sives and matches and the bad con
u n 1 tha tnrlltlwnit li inn-- i .'Andrew I arnegie,struction of stove flues.ten he heard the baoy in me a living aacrmce wnouj

Joining roim cry and went up to abIe t0 (;0d. which is your reasona-Bho- nt

it nml found smoke. On nin service." These were the text"
trusts still dominate the Republican fied family who v.atchej ih- -

And U must never be for- - ful suffering of tie hers..Such an enormously large per
cent of the fires in dwellings cotten that the Republican machine.

entering the room where he hadlof the discourse and the speech was schools and churches have been caus
ami not the Republican voters, rules Fearful in China.

New York. Feb. 1 "Thr. ; m!l- -i... thu atnve. tie louna mo 1 niched uuon line man uiuuc iuuiai ed bv defective stove flues that the
most progressive step that the peo-

ple of this county could possibly
take. And when the people have
.ni.tia.i 'he nrooosltion and got all

national Renublican conventionsInsurance companies have been torc--
and names presidental candidates, lion persons ill t en. r; l l l.i.ui are onthe bed. the stove and the bureau to BUca a theme. The three things

In flames. He snatched up the now before the people are: Person-stov- e

and threw It through the al temperance, law enforcement, ed to raise their rates when the
the Information obtainable on the flues are defective. Hues bum

with the brick laid edge-way- s andsubject, w ebelleve tnal tney ww
uva It Ida ailtllC. WAV.

window. Then he got a oiansei aild federal legislation,
and put out the flames onthe bed, I ,hw beginning Mr. Woolley said

wtr and nut out the fire in ,,. he realized that he was not
terra-cott- a fluea are very danger

The Republican machine, it is me verge t.i ', .i
true, is badly damaged, but I think statement to-da-y rec.-ive- d l.y ie

it is still powerful enough, backed Chinese famine iv.u-- ' cami.ii.!.' ot

as It Is by the millions of Special which Bishop l'avid A. J.reer is

Privilege, to control one more na-- chairman. "Lasi : usim-.u- t t.i
tinn.ii convmloa. After that It floods tn forty y;.rs uvsiro.cd tha

m.TJ "v " - - . -

lni- - there is wisdom In a multi ous. Whether you carry insurance
or not you ought to see to it thatother places. Then ne iounu uim-- i speaking to slaves or victims ui

n firo Ami he iuniDed out thel.i-in- k hut victors In the race oftude of counsel, we Invite all of our
readers who wish to do so. to ex--

their opinion on the subject
your stove flues are as sare as tney

nnil rolled and roueu i itf ami the rinht ror proniumun ran be made wltn ine ones, luiu will go on the scrap heap, and men crops in an ur.a ot ..('.uuu iMii:iro

freer of corporate Influences will be miles. Many already have died or

iu control of the party. hunger and unlim prompt re.icf Hflat and well cemented and havinghe snow till he bimselt was saie. It l9 the christian men and women
in a dancerous place and hn wlii soiv the liquor problem. a good foundation.

only quick thinking and quicker lf lt j9 t0 be solved, and not the
In this column. This is a matter
of interest to all our people, and
we ought to 'alk It over calmly,
weighing both sides, and see If we

enn't come to a counclusion. New

The only deduction that the read- - given muitituues o n e... . ..

.... Ara.- - frm th foreeolns Is children must per fh. No h 'rvesl
nri nn havp(1 me any. r urmuuw i d Htii era. urewrrs ur uumuiaii. Mr. King ticta 1jw License,

himself was notlTh fi.-- u sure to be lost unless that Mr. Taft Is to be nominated, can be expected u:;t:l May. Until
not because the people desire his then the famine w.'.l srjv. dulyf!orresDondence.

seriously hurt, and the property jthe christian people tackle the The manv friends or Mr. ij. u
Kin will be clad to learn of hisdamage was not great. I problem and stay oy u. imhuuhuh

conditions and new questions con-

front each generation and we must

Judge such questions In the light of

.h.o .nniiitlona. Every man and
a not needed nere lor ju success as a college student, and

his nasslne the Supreme court exMarriage of a Popular Couple In the evils of the liquor traffic; that
Vance. Innthlni? can be said In Its favor. amination and being admitted to thewoman In the county, to say noth-i- n.

nf tha school children, is vital Correspondence. ..I" lne speaker gave a description hnr to nrac.tice law.

renomination, but because the Big more acute.
Interests desire his renomination;
not because Mr. Taft has earned a An Unusual Stvne i n the I arm.
renomination by representing the In- - Wadesboro Messenger,
terests of the common people of the Mr. H. H. MeLendon. a few days
country, but because he has earned ago. had occasion to go from
a renomination by representing the Wadesboro to Clieraw thro.isa tho
interests of Special Privilege. county. In passing the farm of .lr.

There seems to be an increasing r. j. Little, a former Ansoniun, a
talk about Roosevelt, but I do not few miles this side of Chcraw. ho

think the machine politicians will was interested in noticing the air- -

if Koob- - sorts ot work that wire ga

ly Interested In this question, for The smallpox, wnicn na cbui0j liquor wnicn snoweu ua Mr. K ne Is a hard womer ana
aulte an excitement among me ueu-- 1 results in every particular, t on stands at the head of the law-ciu- ssIt comes ngni nown 10

Kn if vnu favor the proposition, say mt in now solicitor of the mootpie of tnis commuuuy iur ne sam iui mo nun v..
woka u honed to be dying out,, m nf such aueakera tt8 hd li court and Is a sDlendld solicitor.so. If you do not think it wise to

a tin nthur fMlHPtt have developed. I that thev exaeerate and are fa Mr King has won ninny inenostake the contempiaiea siep. uj .u

r.iv. tha reason for your faith can ulnoe he came to W nke Forest, nMiss Mabel Robinson, wno is natlca. It happens, nowever, mm
of the assistant teachers here, spent we are now winning In this State Is a brother of Hev. F. U. King, wno

graduated here the year lfrom Friday afternoon unm rauuuuj getting hold ot me ievei-ueue- u

u ith relatives In Waxhaw. I business man. Never before could
its' and velt should be nominated, however, lg on In the same field. l:i one

8t 1 believe he would be defeated, lt part of the field a number of worn-wa- n

durine hie administration that en and children were picking cot- -is now pastor of the rayettev. . a it. . . i . i u
m innifiH A. troweii ot ioun"3i.nvhine be done wun mm. cnurcn, naieigu, it. v . i - . ,. h ,. ,., sta Ra wero

didly. You are welcome to use the
column Just the same as If you fa-

vored the step. If you favor it, say
go. Give your reasons.

The Journal favors the plan be-

cause It appears to be the only way
we can get good roads, and every-

body admits we must have good
Ami w particularly favor

ppent Friday with his brother, Mr. I
prohibition party failed In Its first

S. II. Crowell. efforts but the Anti-Salo- League
Mr. O H. King was employed lSat- - "" '' because machine, while laMug cut by a

before he stood exam na-- Hvlng ai p a
unUy tect. oth(r artg of ,ho f,e,,, that
Hon on Monday. J' " 'which Mr. Roosevelt believes, would make a half bale to tho a ro

n.rl 'rr '
, tThZs Roo evU 1. an Aldrich-Smoo- t- Pen- - was being turned under wl.h a two--

Prof T.J- - Huggms ot me k'i i has solved me prouiem. ie
faculty' spent Saturday and Sunday form has been hurt by too much

with home-folk- s at Marshvllle. scolding, so In the words of Paul .VI IJ......I.1I..-- n nn th tnrirr oues-- 1 hlir nlow.ih. ninn because we aro already for Mr. King In the legal pro fsio,.. u . ' ; Unnws. But Mr ' Mcl.endon heard while onTheir many mends win in n beseech you, Dretnren, uy m
-- i.h int..r..t of the marriage of Mr. m-i- p,, f nod. to present youDaving the tax without getting the STLUK.M. - ... u, .u.l ..i

"

.i,, m, t .V Wnlson.who
I,. Z. Hurtts and Miss Maude liar- - bodies a living sacrifice to the workroads. If the proposition Is adop

,i h the neonlp. the chain ganf
it he snouid como om ... uns mi - -

gresslve side of the tariff issue, it moved to Chesterfield from Anson
To Kntertain tiucstn.gett which occurred at me uj the rcrorm. raui urn "ui iiu

uncle's, Esq. J. M. Tomberlln, on K wag a Bl.i,ier myself for a timeheueflt of the whole
county, the county commissioners Thursday afternoon, the eigntn oi but It was necessary to scoiu i

Cohninrv nt !t O'C lock. 'Squire Tom ...,, EO to Ket the people t
TJ6 .rU:r,ehLnKSohe?nVp- - ". ln 1

Si ItaleVof tSlon. It was also
,t . , be B ,WB prol). ,ol(, nlm thn, ,here tire at least
tlst Convention meets in Monroe "o"'1";" , now open in
"Jil.";,8.!- - .ZZJX Hoben ML" Fo.lette. the one KUooun.y.S. C. the most of

become the road managers uuu iiiun.
onii.i.iv n pninm'tent engineer to as berlln performed the ceremony. M thinking. After the people are

.... .Kih tha tiriilo and groom, ac- - there Is no use of fur- -
sist them and to show what Is the - ,,...,,i ,l .. ...... 1,1 ..,... i thniue kui iu .iuu i". - ,i.i i rnnnwl nn wltn util-- h will never he IiiCKeu.11'. i i,Ai..nu ftr ninn Il.r IL.U..VU 1 1. . v - - - - .

compauied by a lew ther display ot i "jui. 0f our guests,cheapest and best way to duuu.
n to at once, get good roads V.r. . ..... ..j .. th Tteniihiirnn nomination onntivsH nrove to me uw mi p nun l am so ki.ui i i a iniS IS inueeu n . , fi. Uecordcr'ti v iiurt.

and pay for them like we paid for for our town. We wnom me peu..? vof tho groom where a sumptuous not neceR8ary here in continuing the r

supper was served. Mrs. llartls I. f,ght Uke Paul's appeal the KrTy, k Pbc queBUon of the rhlfer, folom,.BU to be prepared to on every Bobthe court house, the Jail, the ttai violating

ordl- -house, and every other public en- -
b , ht Bnd attractive young lady we make lg on a level; all we are

.L . i n... ...,t .linn I .. .. j u . Mi-nn- Mrs. I . t t KiUur.h von hv the do your very Desi in me wuy " ,..,, iw thut ".' ..

,nm,A .ec-- . C" V" Uh'eneonle "cannot vote on president- -
.,

"" I"terurlse on me uinhuukui, i and is tne oauKi',cl i uremreu, nun i entert
I J. T. Hargett. Mr. Hants Is a son mer(.u,8 0f God. God has &efn IT. been appoiineii, uuu tim ".' - w

v it rnii'r.!.. assault and bat- -
We lul nominees."I am In favor of good roads." of Mr. and Mrs. . r. minis ... uiercflul to you; you .uui " mnke a canvass of the town bring Lprv' $ and 0Oht!4.

said Mr. R. L. Belk of Uutord town- - young farmer and tlan mothers and fathers wno
chantP of friends drink habit und

ship, "becatwo I nave

mer- - were Any day. of course, may
nk I he hear y of one ionhe positgently been They have a host nol n(ldicte(, t0 the t0 uulKe developments to change

have them who unite in wishing for them a u dld not Inherit that terrible de- - M' p sdOTi ot ,he men h "VMC

If our long allll happy life. 8ro for drink You feel surprised fcreai
v Kntertulnment Com. er board, but the Bb Jhe iltu

mils In some -- that n man will speak to you In ation as it appears to
In some counties that

iV

. 1

f

i ?

I-

t

A

mid saw whut they tnea

L. J. Simpson, assault nni munj,
coHts. Appeals to Superior Court.

Frank Irby, violating ordinance
76. costs.

Frank Irby, disposing of mortgag-
ed property; nol. pros, and prosecu-

tor taxed with costs.

neonle could seo good
ponduiit nt this writing.Teacliers' KUCh a manner about it. But there Real IXtute Transfers,

The next meeting ot me v are men who naven 1 mm me T P Redwine to Mrs. I). B. Sny luioiiville News.
sections, they would not waste an-

other hour In getting them fur the

good old county of Union."

.pii.nu.. anv for me." said Mr. J.

County Teachers' Association win cIlunceg you have had and tney
convene at 12 o'clock. Feb. 21. in uro working harder than you to Piitirnunnnillince. Kavmond Baker, forgery; mi.Mici- -der, lot on Hayne street, adjoining

V. C. Redwine, 1 850.00.
it. . lm.a.1 I ll tl.imtiv Rl)

,v" .. 11. . t I , .,
A nrotracted meeting win uegm . .nivg nrelimlnury exaiiunaiion.the Graded School buuuing iu ."""- - overcome tne iniiuence 01 unn

ki.iihn. ut ..iiiirrn ni'ie. onThere are those who wero begotten ,
,.in(, ,n Sandy at them Pniriev. "that I am heartily in roe t.i..i....i 1W ...mil lift .ill hV

and Is bound over to superior toiin.
John Cook, violating ordinance Tti

costs.
!sniiiiav. if. - .

.,f iim nriiuosi'd ulun for good I drunken tamers ii u w eOpening. , ,.,. .by U(m,. township. $1050 .... Mr Alllmill. 1111(1
in.- - 1. nn. lteuu ..iimui.ro h mothers wno kiivb iik-i- u u..i ... . , n r i am. ul r uumu. . v,-- .

1.. t h:.ve niwuvs preferred tho II w. J. i.enuiioiiu v.. v. i - ,,, i,i-..- rtI. in .....1...... f.1. ill . I ...11111 .1. M. llt'lllT Hi ...Ul.."., George Hart, violating oruiuaiicull. uiBciiHMiu" I wh 1.. babies to seep mem qun-- i

........ ....... Kill a T 11,11.. U.11M .111111 1 111. i.ti.n. ..- - I mi. .1,1 V 11 1' TdM I . V 1. IX 111 11 3 11 M I . ... 11. I.LI.,couiuy iu. "- -
yr-

- V i.r0f. j. E. Crutchfiuld. dl.Hire to drink was born in """''.'-- ; . J.mio The many rrlends ot airs i.eip... --
6 cost!,

UT:T?nuu township HI Ahi of the School. "The . ?.' Uld C!,not resist lt as oi e P
Griffinj whQ hng been sick for some i; narf vlo,ag onlinanco

Chap.Vlll. 'before then, When J' streetr will be glad to know that she,Ui'w tlXw But he Teacher and the School," OI1K aa ,t ,8 a ne near time, C0H(B
the others

niuth btt yearn. th.,y Hee the evil results of the drink on 'LLV i.T5 Is some better now. j. r. Fletcher, violating ordinance
whole county syst en I" ;J- -

f Prop(ir r,ra. to be true vtm--
! Mia. Annie Yandle. who Is in

47, not guilty.zJz HHft.6 ! --as M,,,P K,VM u

J!.e.?.rf !?? rt 'never Sad "" Soec'lal Agent in Extension of Boy's mmed not to take, another drink n,VrC Avenue $400
' moved near Zoar where hey will on- - exp

& n
men - - ,V... iii, hut h must dbbb thousands or an-- . ' .V. :.T. .,.,Q t tt make tneir nome 111 mo .......c. . nrrfiw from Delnc

M Tomberlln of Vance Our last meeting of the teachers ,oong and before he reaches home .""'o,,Vuck creek. Mr. Stokes Ham turned to death, a bottle of whiskey
oinuhin heartily In fa- - was a good one. and the attendance the pieadings of the devi ish s utf teaching near Wadesboro spent

P ,e(. , , kpt while ser -

lor of Lod rond" told he a few was good, but we hope the attend- - have Won him. He I. to be pitied f33o.B0 c ufday and Sunday at hl8 home nn in fjr1 caU!ilnR hU

"It would be better for ance Feb. 24th will be even better 1 beseech you by the mercies of
Simpson, 460 acres Scott land In here. cl,hing to Ignite. All was o

days ago, . . j ,, .0 not hoDe to meet all the fin(i to keeD the thoroughfare free ...r, Mrs. Llllie Price Is spending some whlskev became heat-.- l by
1 it 11 Hi v.i Kf, rv . mi wuu. . i v. ,. ..int i ea iuiuhm i"M .rravefor our children to he7s on thaf day. except those th temptations the fire. The explosion caused con

sternation in the home for a snortlot in Goose creek, Moore.. thn tn lot them go on in I who are providentially hindered Tlle blind tiger is not as afraid A. school'
? I hope no teacher of the christian as he chould be Education,
1. i.ia intv to tearh U.-.,.- -. wo hnv not uresented our la- -

. .the same old way we have been go-- 1 from comin Mr. Vann Secrest spent last required heroic efforts
urday and StoJ, ' Lhr irrpart friends to put out

the fire before the clothing was allmu- - "- - i..l Vcou u v) 1 .
to no bene on these be remember- -

enoUi-- body In the churcn. ine roe. burned from the body of the young
that we are now using nieeungs;... body Ville. 31.

. ca Mr. Tinnn Little of Rocky River
spent last week at the home of herwe and our cnnoren wouiuieu ana iijic..--"- . ' - " "v " stands! C.V Pope to urover una, w

haVe3 the use of them. It Is going are to attend, without
wmembered.

a su flc ent and he knows how everybody
Mr. Jeff. he done, and why should we put A Substitute for Pine,

since nil the "nine" has about
will also be I OH II C LF I vl l VD itlviii - son,excuse,

These meetings have been auth- - town prohibitory be as much ot a
ho ..Halted and rob- - Mr. W. A. Keziah has gone Into

A with Mr.,Horaa for . .h hw he is aea nst negro ,11PrehnndlslnK businessnft nmkinic the start?"
been used up folks are put to It foforueo, iegaiiu. urn.. - " - " white woman in m '- -. , mnt bed a young .,,.was tak- - '' "T .' ttrhed a something to kindle fires. Mr. lt.

Lee and t Mw .t engii t"o" his corn mill V. Houston'.prescription s a
counties

for good roads. Iredell gma l?. 1

makeTour work more of manliness and thelTh. body was taKenvoted bonds to ... ca8e ndat"'0on and will be ready in the near ru- - n que one . w u- --
Anti-Saloo- n League is to . - . . th body took ture ioc.. 1 "7. . three of these he sticks Into the Jug

t. hA rrnni w n muni .u"v lit 1. i: i.inii ui n aAiiun. . - ... mi -

eueuuiu-- s - .. . ,,,.nJwwu I n I UUU UU...CU . i, I "V 11. R.. Illll " jv 11 '. jI IR. N. NISBET, Pres. to do the work. The country wm
says he has no patent on this and

Visit the School,be cleared by christian mannoou,
and lt must be a personal matter Mr. Heath No Better.

-- I was over In Gaston county last
aummer." said Mr. J. B. Stack, "and
1 hoIUva their roadg are better than

If any one wants to iry 11 ne uueu-n- 't

care.It,. lie for euHOIIie,
Superintendent Randolph Is very

Rev. C. F. Sherrlll and Mr. W.
The Charlotte News a ,ew -,- - with each one o us ,

for the parents of the town - Waxhaw spent last Frl- -
. . , h ,those of Mecklenburg. And Just to

agO WTOie a vei. vu...-- . . -- - wuieu j - - - ultnI acnualnted wun uie " . . 1 serving inrounn um .....well -
used to get Gaston's con- - Mecklenburg stu- - outlawed the liquor traffic . Wt ...

thfr..f.rJn?:. 1think, we on a bave ..k'i... . aid on the staff of Gen.
vlct.. They started long dent at the University who stooa , B flne record and tne way w- - -

nvites
-- - -

or , vlglt meatn. at "- . win hi Lee It without receiving
did. and now they havet roads and ond b amlnat on. done and lt8 backing make It the '1l.lly .ny

wRn(
I , n d from Johr HP ns- - J; 0oI, 'Beverly Winfrod

noting Z S ?he and the schoo. -- . not - VTsIgnedspirU Wrenti lost his left leg In New YorkZUL i, eoYnve t'o me J'm nV Z" I" X back Into hds o keep the parents. - --- . -

juumiuius v. . I""-'-- - .... .( I In p nan touch, and will me p"--r . , . 1...1 uh ..nil the some days bko iur ironiv .

agotha tneir total wwv, Union county's stand in me of the liquor irBiue uo , f-- - -
at any anu in a ..u. bl" toe. UXooA poSOn devel

roads and everytniun. behind tne league anu uu.. ... - - approacmug en... ..... 'for ciagg. Bnd It was necessary to am- -
nterest on 1300.000 road bonds.was rhanfi, Hn, Feb. 6. 1912. hnd tleer. Go to work and fin- - time. legions of friends and Is a ':"of oped; thfl Mmb. Despite his ad
niv 2 cents, wnicn is less . o n vnme i.h what vou nave Degun. i - noble traits OI cnarcie.. -

rnUtnM sood the
ur's. The difference is. 9R8n,d Marshvllle, N. C. gratulate you on the way it is con- - 'WJt'n n threads Correspondencynhoott on! built her I.... .... Kmn aa in thu state. 1 have seen Minaay operation well and lt Is believed he

w i MV nuKr ii r, ncn dv vi . . uui,n;u . . , i i ... ... h ntiAUf a nnnnv ruu
A Perilous Hide. will recovei.

we t .till." . -'- .wish to congratulate you and no man 80 well equipped, for n.s ' . i . I nn wdrov, in
the Marshvllle school

Mr.W.G.Qriffln of Buford town- - dld d.
on me wu. in tne worn as yu. .uF,.. Mineral Springs This fine wesiern picture n u- -

iring his first Lnrtent. Mr. R. L. Davis. from Waxhaw to . . l)Me No- - 2 tonight. It Is He Won't Limp Now.

No more limping for Tom Moore
of Cochran. Ga. "I had a bad
ore on mv lnslen that nothing

1 -- ,'"y- l" lS: ; Ooo'rge 1000 feet long, and a cmcK-- J-k.hip, who la on of the most on8ehr" terra in college. According
vatlve ana ievei-neue- u u.ru ... ... --

lgure(J he stood hignest in a - the fight tne temperance vy ' t.rforminir the cere- - Also tonight, "tne inarming
..-n- ni nn. I ... .... l.- -j .mh-iritio- a mint- - V Inchester r ,.,, ifiritaa were nia. a siory m i .1 . . .. .11. t ....... 1 11,1.1,.county, ami -"- "-".:: ; , of over zzo. mis is " wl,n M" V. 'V "...,, Tho cnntrartlnz pai i tr in n iu hhim iiih. is in i . .1 n nn nrn ii. . j-- annna wmrn iur uri 1 hh'uji - ... her two daughters and their seemed to. neip ... .

in sciiom -.-- .-
1 record, ana ins me u..- - - - -

"The time hasfnvnr nf eood roads. Verv truly yours, disgraced the public du e beaux. len'a Arnica Salve,-- ' ne writes,
"but this wonderful realer soonildings in Miss Sallle Slagle and Mr. Mrgl

naval Vickory. Mrs Vlckory has mad

at the her home in Waxhaw with Mrs. 1come," said Mr. Griffin, "to do away EDWARD K. GRAHAM, Washington, the army posts rnniilnscured me." Heals old.it.. lillt.ut liv 1'nrtrlihre.jea-1' stations, etc., anu rejoiceu 1. tr lyiuitiiiin inp inn VHitin nun 10 n i ..... - - - . . . 1 uiiD imri.u iit.nroeress that Is now oeing mut . -- . , : viok. A nmnll son of Henry I uthbertson sores, uicers, u....--- ,with free labor, tor 11 can nut
anything, and go to work for

oermanent Improvement. I used to
think that
bond issue
have changed and we must onange --J' aTlv eood Warn. There that the bills now before the sen- - ca ne

e haVny couple in the fire to hear It explode. The I I nder our systen, ot
and tnis is now u wu., rv: J, ,' ; events, ate and House committees a gi , pia(iant bowels of the little fellow were torn tne ngnis ui ................
d0 t0 get what we need will aU theDun- - t o7h.s all to piece, and he died soon after at.ons are protected, butr.t.with them,

way w.s can
and want."

I ported, lt having been found that mother,geon, a eoiureu ii..ui " -

mantle adventure.
Do you believe In good roads?


